
SUBMITTING PERSONAL INFORMATION: you must submit your first name,
last name, and zip code for your comment to be considered. Any other information
is optional.

WITHITOLDING oF PERS0NAL INFORMATION: Before including your address,
phone number, e-mail address, or other personal information with your comment, you
should bc aware that yow entire submittal, including your personal information, will be
posted on the GLMRIS Web site and included in the NEpA documents.

If you wish usAcB to withhold your'personal information from public view from the
GLMRIS Web site and the NEPA documents, check the appropriate box below.

However, information withheld from the Web site and NEPA documents will be disclosed
if required by law. Requests for discloswe of information collected will be handled
through the Freedom of InformationAct. Comments and informatión, including the iden-
tity of t}re submitter, may be disclosed, reproduced, and distributed. Submissions should
not include any information that the submitter seeks to preserve as confidential.

Please note, all submissions from organizations or businesses, and from individuals
identifying themselves as representatives or officials of organizations or businesses, will be
available for public inspection in their entirety.

Select your Privacy Preference:

[ ] Don't withhold my personal information from the website and NEpA documents

Þ1...
¡rlrWittrtrota my personal information from the website and NEPA documents

FirstName (required):

Organization/Tribe (OfÊcial

StrcetAddress:*

City:{

Which Public Scoping meeting did you attend, if any?

If you would like to receive GLMRIS updates by e-mail, please subscribe to our e-mail
list by visiting www.glmris.anl.gov.

Please write tegibly so your comtrients can be recorded completely and
accurately. Please complete and drop thß þrm in the box provided at the
public scoping meeling or follow the instructions on the front of thìs comment
form. Comments may be continued on backpage,

Representativesonly): -

Last Name:(required):

x*",Ù\JÇzip code (reryrea¡: 53 C V2''
Location: lA¡.tl
Date of Comment:


